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GIRFEC

• Girfec represents an aspirational and transformational change 
programme at national (Scotland) level.

• It aligns with the oft-stated objective that Scotland be the ‘best 
place for children to grow up’.

• Until some recent political skirmishes it enjoyed pretty much all-
party support and has survived a number of regime changes.

• Scotland (and Wales and N.I.) are increasingly diverging from 
England with this kind of holistic policy.



‘the golden thread that knits together our policy objectives for children and 
young people.’                           (SG 2010)

‘GIRFEC is the national approach in Scotland to improving outcomes and 
supporting the wellbeing of our children and young people by offering the 
right help at the right time from the right people. It supports them and their 
parent(s) to work in partnership with the services that can help them.

It puts the rights and wellbeing of children and young people at the heart of 
the services that support them – such as early years services, schools, and the 
NHS – to ensure that everyone works together to improve outcomes for a 
child or young person.’ (SG 2016)



Wider Context

• Distinct Children’s Hearing system based on whole-child welfare 
principles.

• Hybrid approach to child protection with welfare-oriented Hearings 
system running alongside residual forensic investigative system 
(akin to that in Australia).

• Dramatic shifts towards structural integration of public services, 
especially adult services, but increasingly children‘s service. 

• Children’s rights integration.
• Very heavy political emphasis on early intervention and on the 

early years.



Alignment of facilitating precursors..

• For Scotland’s Children (2001) 

• Growing Support (2002)

• It’s everyone’s job to make sure I’m alright-> reform 
programme

• The Early Years Framework, The Early Years Collaborative

• Children’s hearing review -> Girfec

• The Christie Commission->The Public Bodies (Joint Working) 
(Scotland) Act 2014



Incremental development

• First proposals in 2005

• Pathfinder work in Highland region 2006-2009

• Positively evaluated

• Patchy roll-out, different models – a bit of a limbo period

• Incorporated into legislation – Children and Young People 
(Scotland) Act 2014 – implementation underway.



Poverty and Inequality

• Eisenstadt, N. (2016). Shifting the Curve: A Report to the First 
Minister. Edinburgh, Scottish Government. Edinburgh: Scottish 
Government ->re-appointed child poverty advisor, plans for a 
Child Poverty Bill – again a distinct divergence from 
Westminster

• Closing the Attainment Gap – current high priority for the 
Scottish Government



Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014









Principles
• The GIRFEC approach:

– is child-focused.
It ensures the child or young person – and their family – is at the centre of decision-making and 
the support available to them.

– is based on an understanding of the wellbeing of a child.
It looks at a child or young person’s overall wellbeing – how safe, healthy, achieving, nurtured, 
active, respected, responsible and included they are – so that the right support can be offered at 
the right time.

– is based on tackling needs early.
It aims to ensure needs are identified as early as possible to avoid bigger concerns or problems 
developing.

– requires joined-up working.
It is about children, young people, parents, and the services they need working together in a 
coordinated way to meet the specific needs and improve their wellbeing.

– GIRFEC is for all children and young people because it is impossible to predict if or when they 
might need extra support.





National Framework



Achieving

Being supported and guided

in their learning and in the 

development of their skills, 

confidence and self-esteem 

at home, at school and 

in the community.

                             

Nurtured

                         Having a nurturing 

                     place to live in a family 

               setting with additional help

            if needed or, where this is not

                   possible, in suitable

                             care setting

       

Active

Having opportunities

to take part in activities, 

such as play, recreation

and sport, which contribute

to healthy growth and 

development at home 

and in the 

community
            Respected and 

            Responsible

       Should be involved in 

         decisions that affect them, 

         should have their voices heard 

        and should be encouraged to play 

       an active and responsible role 

        in their schools and communities

                                         Healthy

                              Having the highest

                        attainable standards of

                 physical and mental health,

            access to suitable health care, 

                and support in learning to 

                        make healthy and 

                           safe  choices

 

Safe

Protected

from abuse,

neglect or harm

at home, at school and

in the community

      Included

       Having help to overcome social,

     educational, physical and economic

      inequalities and being accepted

       as part of the community

        in which they live

         and learn
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Resilience Matrix

Protective environmentAdversity

Vulnerability

Resilience

Factors in the child’s 
environment acting as buffers to 
the negative effects of adverse 

experience

Characteristics of the child, the 
family circle and wider 

community which might 
threaten or challenge healthy 

development

Characteristics that enhance 
normal development under 

difficult conditions 

Life events or circumstances 
posing a threat to healthy 

development
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Issues and Critiques

• Integration between GIRFEC and ‘child protection’?

• Alignment with children’s rights?

• Definition of wellbeing (well-being)?  ->

• Thresholds – especially for named person role? ->

• Information-sharing?

• Public health approach? 



Seamless Services Project 

Health

Social work

Education
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